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Now it feels like
Mother’s Day!
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...we send bouquets and gift baskets
to 200 battered women’s shelters on Mother’s Day,
		

Be sure to donate by
May 3rd so your cards
arrive by Mother’s Day!

Buy cards online at
www.jwi.org/fp,

or by phone at
800.343.2823.
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When you donate $25 or more to
JWI’s Mother’s Day Flower Project...
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Send a Mother’s Day card to a loved one
and support thousands of women at risk!

and a beautiful card to your Mom
(or any other woman you’d like to honor)...

...while the money we raise
supports JWI programs that
work every day to empower
girls and women, and break
the cycle of domestic abuse.

Order your Mother’s Day Flower Project cards today!
by phone:
800.343.2823

by mail (with this form):
JWI, 2000 M Street NW, Suite 720,
Washington DC 20036

online:
www.jwi.org/fp

List your honorees (PLEASE PRINT)
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name (if paying by credit, name as it appears on card)

recipient’s name 					
phone 			

synagogue or partner organization & city (if applicable)

e-mail

address							
city 				

address							
city/state/zip

state		

zip

name(s) to be listed as sender(s) of the card
personal message (optional)

phone 			
recipient’s name 					

e-mail

Send forms & payment by May 3rd
so your cards arrive by Mother’s Day!
Enclosed is my gift of:
G $25 (1 tribute card)
G $100 (4 cards)

e-mail

address							
city 				

G $50 (2 cards)

G other $

state		

zip

G $75 (3 cards)

		

G Please accept my additional contribution of $

G A check for $
is enclosed
(payable to Jewish Women International).
Charge my: G VISA G MC G AmEx G Discover
Card #
Exp Date

phone 			

Security Code

Send tribute cards:

name(s) to be listed as sender(s) of the card
personal message (optional)

recipient’s name 					
phone 			

e-mail

address							
city 				

state		

G to the people listed on this form, or

name(s) to be listed as sender(s) of the card

G to me.
(Unless indicated, all cards will be sent to honorees.)

personal message (optional)
please list additional honorees on a separate piece of paper

zip

